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; had 'to buy It myself and take clmnco CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fifi

If you have a want that you wish to

advertise step to your nearest phone
and "Phone It" to The Attorlan.. No

need of watting your time walking
blocks to do a thing that can be done

In your Immediate surroundings. Call

up Main 681, ask for the want ad de-p- al

tmsnt which It at your service.

t&ndvvlchwT to" the" few excursionist
who bad braved the element), but no
deals wore consuimunted. After the
bus hud taken the few visitors back to
the station Hofli. seated on it plaster
er's horses, studied orltlcnlly' the tluy
reception hall, while Lnnulmrue, perch-
ed ou a window neat, studied the tfti'l

and wondered why some women looked
smart and trie even In a cntveuettf
coat and a soft felt bat.

"These early spring days niv so uu
certain," she was saying. "I wish
there was a fireplace In that comer.
You could Just as well build one, for
the chimney runs up there from the
parlor. Then we'd have a rtuapplug.
sparkling fin-- that would make the
whole house seem charming. I Wlleve
we'd make a sale, rain orehliw."

"But the fireplaces would add to the
cost of the houses,' said langhorne
doubtfully.

"And make prospective customers

overlook some other defects in ymii
houses. I noticed you have no back
stairs. Now, every suburban house-
wife likes separate stairs for her out
servant She Is much more puuctlliom
tn such matters than the city house
keeper."

"Eh what?" exclaimed LnnghonH
curiously.

"Yes, and you should have utlllr.iv
that wasted space for a closet for n:!
ber coats, umbrellas, overslrns. ettv
womau will f:ill for n couple of con

venicnt closets wheu stained il:ws w'u
dows and artistic tiling are lost tipov
ber "

Lanrruorne was nil utteuilon uow.
"I didn't sur-pos- that a city glr'

would notice things so closely."
"1 began life In a vHIhko." said Bell

quietly. "Besides, if 1 mu to beip yon
sell these places I must believe In

them, and I cannot believe in them
unless they are right"

Before the next excursion day rolled

around Beth had examined every house
under way. and her suggestions for
small alterations that would appeal tc
the feminine mind were received with
respect Furthermore, all plans for
new houses were brought to her be-

fore the work was commenced.
Holllngworth Terrace became the cen

Cupid's Bargain
By LLSLIE HOLMES.

Copyright, i;7, by C IL Sutcllfh.

'But, my dear" Interposed Auut

Ella, reaching for bcr handkerchief.
Beth Grahaui resumed her interrupt-

ed monologue.
"I uever saw aa advertisement which

balanced so tidily with one's qualifica-
tions 'Wauted, services of a capable
young woman for few hours dally.
Must be well educated, hare pleasant
manners, a gift for conversation andl
make a good appearance. No experi-
ence necessary, but large acquaintance
desirable. Apply to the Interborough
Realty Co., Street Now, 1 hav
the education. Behold my diploma
from Mme. Collingwood's select school.

Thanks to my bringing up by the best
aunt in the world, I bare the reputa-
tion of being well mannered.' I am
considered chatty without being a bore.

My new tailored suit gives me the
good appearance demanded. Certainly
I have no experience, but a lot of ac-

quaintances."
Mrs. Graham mopped her eyes dili-

gently.
;l cannot bear to think of you, a

Graham of Graham Center, going into
business. Now, there are my cameos-cam- eos

are in style again. Beth"
The girl laid a slender white hand

over her aunt's trembling lips and

spoke with sternness not entirely af-- '
fected. i

"Aunty, dear, never again speak In

that way of our precious family heir-- 1

looms. So long as they are In the safe j

deposit vault I shall feel that the Gra-- i

ham honor is saved. I intend to an-- ;

nrer that advertisement"
An hour later the secretary of the

Interborough Realty company looked

with relief into the fresh, high bred!
face of the last of the Graham Center
Grahams, who. thanks to the collapse
of the bank, was looking for a po-

sition in which experience was not de
manded. The secretary of the com-

pany, like all men of his class, ques-

tioned the girl so cleverly that she had
told the story of her inexperience and
needed long before he unfolded the re-

quirements of tbes position. Then be
leaned back la his chair and remarked:

"I think youll do, Miss Graham. We
hare plotted ninety acres on the Ches-

ter turnpike, and we're going to boom

the site as the Holllngworth Terrace.
We've got the Transit Construction
company interested in the deal, and

they will build houses on the Install-

ment plan. We have some wide awake

chaps on the ground, but we are plan-

ning a series of excursions, and we
think a bright woman with the gift
of saying the right thing at the right
minute could put through many a sale,
particularly with men. Now, such work
is generally done on a commission
basis, but you're rather up against It
and we'll pay you fifteen a week and

expenses and give you a month to
make good."

He touched an electric button and
said to the answering boy:

"Send In Mr. Langhorne. He's the
working head of the Transit Construc-
tion company and a promising young
man. You'll probably have considera-
ble dealing with him. Langhorne, this
Is Miss Graham. She's going to help
us out at Hollingwortn Terrace.",

And thus, with a sweeping gesture,
did the secretary of the Interborough
Realty company settle Beth Graham's
entrance Into the business world.

Fifteen dollars a week! Why, they
would have to let even Emma, the
cook, go. She would probably wear
out many shoes, too. tramping over
Holllngworth Terrace. And then a mel-

low masculine voice broke in upon
her reflections, and she found a very
good looking young man, with Irish
blue eyes that smiled right Into burs,
tandlng at attention, some pamphlets

In his hand.
"Perhaps you would like to look over

some of our literature before you Join
us on the first excursion tomorrow?'

"Tomorrow?" echoed Beth. ' It seem-

ed so dreadfully near, this earning of
dally bread for herself and Aunt Ellen.

But she .smiled and accepted the
books. Half an hour later It seemed
to her as If Holllngworth Terrace must
be a sort of paradise for small sal-

aried people and that she, In selling
homes to them, would be a veritable
angel of mercy.

The next day she felt differently.
The first excursion was not exactly a
uccess. The air was heavy with m!st,

and Hollingworth Terrace seemed a
wilderness of surveyors, steam rollers,
sewer pipes and tired teams, dragging
great loads, of building materials
through unfinished streets.

In one of the half finished houses t
colored, man, served, hot coffee awl

on you. You're the certs In girl"
"Oh, Teddy! Teddy

said Beth, with a glad little cry. "We'll
j have hickory logs to burn In the fir-

eplacesand yes. yes, I love you! Of
course It Nn't nil the house, silly, but
it does count some. You know, wo
built It together."

"But to roftw ?H,!W0 for It! Oh,

Teddy! That was downright rock-less!- "

she murmured later.
"Oh, I don't know," replied Lang-

horne, regaining (iosbwsIou of her
hand. "Personally, I thluk I got a

pretty food bargain."

Moors and Morocco,
Moor and Morocco are words un-

known to the people of that troubled
land. These people know themselves
as Arabs and desceudunts of those val-

iant upholders of the prophet's green
standard who swept like a flood across
north Africa at tho time of the begirt.
The Morocco of the present day they
found possessed by a sturdy race who
claimed descent from the people who
were cast out of Canaan by Joshua,
the aon of Nun. Their country, so far
as Its platus were coucerned, was tak-

en from them by the Arabs, and their
fighting strength was made to serve
the Arab cause In the conquest of
Spain. They themselves gradually took
to the mountains, to the great Atlas.
Here they have remained ever since,

speaking their own language, main-

taining their own customs and racial
attributes and obstinately refusing to
be absorbed by the Arab dwellers on
the plHlns. These people are the Ber
lers. Their tongue Is called Shtlhah.
Literature they have none, In the or-

dinary sense of the word,, but they
have a rich store of oral tradition
myth, legeud and folklore.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is Both

Agreeable and Effective.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no

superior for coughs, colds and croup,
and the tact that It Is pleasant to

take and contains nothing In uny way

injurious has mad It a favorite with
mothers. Mr. W. S. Feii.am. a march.... . . rl.bvllla... Innrs uvi:. "Formil a. ...11 u. - - -

more than twenty years Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been my leading
remedy for all throat troubles. It Is

especially successful In cases of croup.
Children like it and my customers who

have used it will not take any other."
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
aruggisis.

"Toffe" it 'iUtfiTln England.
It may bo possible that there are

some persons who grow old so thor-

oughly that they actually forget that
they ever were children, says a writct
In the Bohemian, but I can't help won-

dering if any loan or wouiun ever
lived to such nn i ge as to Im-

pervious to the dedghts of "toffee," or
butterscotch, that has made Doncaster
a household word to every civilized na-

tion under the sun Of course you ftave

eaten It to the joj of your soul and to

the detriment of your teeth-an- d. If

you will promise not to roeut It, I will

give yon the seen recipe for this can-

dy, for It Is made now here as in Ens-lan-

Take three pounds of "coffee"
or "C" sugar, butter to the amount- - of
a pound and a quarter, with half a

of cream of tartar. First dis-

solve the sugar In Just as much cold
water as may be required for that pur-

pose, then mix all the Ingredients to-

gether and boil them, without stirring
the mixture, until It will snap when

dropped Into cold water. At this mo-

ment remove It from the fire, add
eight or ten drops of lemon extract, ac-

cording to Its strength, and pour the
mixture into wll greased pans, to Iip

cut into square as It cools.

Patti's Burning Admirer,
Once In Italy a card was brought to

Mme. Fattl from a man whose name
she did not know, but who was so

very anxious to see her that she allow-

ed him to be shown Into her room.
When the unknown came In he prove !

to be a little old man who was quite
red and speechless with nervousness.
Suddenly Pfttti noticed smoke coining
out of his coat, so without saying a

word she seized a glass of water and
threw it over b!i:!. it turned out that
the old man hnd put his lighted rlgi'.r
Into his pocket when he entered the
room and so had set fire to his coat.

"Sir," said Mme. I'attl, "I have bad

many admirer. who professed them-

selves burning wllh admiration for me,
but I have never before met one who
went so far as to set himself on fire
to prove it."

The salve that acts like a poultice
Is Pine Salve Carbollzed. No -- other
salve so good for cuts, burns, bolls
and chapped skin. Ask about it Price
25 cts, Frank Hart's Drug Store.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
Delivered by earner.

D. D. D.n
ConnenrUle, Ind., Feb, 1, 1M.,

D. D. D. Co., Chicago.
I, Iter. (i. C IaiiiIi, Paalor Flint Preiby-terla-

Churi'h of Comienifllle. Ind., had
liarher'e Itch and had doctxred for It to
no avail, when the doctor ureabrlbed ().!. !

Co.'e Kcierna Cure, and in three dare
the Barber's Itch waa dried up and In ous
week I wai cured.

RKV. O. O. LAUD.
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CALL FOR WARRANTS.

CALL FOR WARRANTS NOTICE IS

Hereby given to all parties holding
Clatsop county warrants endorsed pri-

or to Sept. 1st. 1905, to present sm
for payment to county Treasurer's of-

fice No. 433 Commercial street. In-

terest ceases after this date.
WM. A. SHERMAN

Treasurer Clatsop County, Ore. Dated
Astoria, Ore., March 7, 1(07 t.

The KM Line

h 1,1 m-- .

Steamer Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
PASSENGERS. PREIOHT.

Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday at
7 p. m.

Lsavse Portland Dally Except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Qulok Ssrvloe Excellent Meals
Good Berths.

Landing Astoria Plavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

0. M. FOWLER, Agent.
Phone Main 2761.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESS" Una of the Atlantic

Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, "Empress of lirit-ain- "

and "Kinprcss of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for illustrcd booklet
and sailing list.

James Fl' alyson, Agent Astoria Ore.

1 in m
416 BONO ST,

ASTORIA, 0BJEG0I

Carries the Finest Line of

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US I

THE OREGON
630-53- 6 Commercial Rtreet,

Eleventh and Twelfth.
'

ASTOBfA, OBEGON "

MRS. M. NOLAN, Proprietress,
Rooms Single and Suites.

Terms, Day, Week or Montb.
Steam Heat, Bath and telephone.

. Telephone Red 2303.

BOARDING.

TBI LXYDZ.

Rooms with or without board)
rates reasonable good eoeora

nodatlon for tranaleoU, Mtfc

and OomtBerckl.

JAFAXZSZ Q00D4V

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE mm 08, MAOI OF BAM-

BOO, LI0HT, 8TB01T0, lAJflV
MADS, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- ? T"H)ICJJKS,IHILV.
IN0, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
to Commercial 8L Astoria.

H0U51 M0V1RS.

FRKDKI3CKBON MKOS.-- W. make a
specialty of house moving, carpenters, '

contractor!, genera! jobbing) prompt at"
tentloa te al) orders. Corner Tnth mi
Duano. tf

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Pint HeWI in the Nertiiweet,

PORTLAND, Oltl.

LATNDEIKS.

BUTTON HOLE AT TBI BACK.

Your eiperlsnce with It kas ao doubt
lead to much vesaUon, poealbly pro-fsnlt-

Broke your (Infernal! trytnf to
pry it up from the n-- k Isnd, tkf
You wont have that that experience If

you send your shirts to u we save yon
this trouble, and danger of tearing thi
Khlrt. Try us and see,

TB0Y LAUlfDBY,

Tenth and Duane Sta. Phone ifoi

PROFESSIONAL CAROi.

OSTEOPATH 1ST.

Dt, BIODA C. BICU

OSTEOPATH

Office Mani4 Bid. Phone Biack lltl
178 Commercial St, Astoria, Or.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE.

Attornry-at-Law- .

Deputy District Attorns y

Page 1. Room 37.

HOWARD M. 8 ROW NELL,

Attorney Law.

Offlee with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at Ne. ISM

Cemmerolal St, Astoria.

DENTISTS.

hi VAUOIIAN,

Dkniist

Pybian Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. VV. O. LOGAN

DENTJbl

v Commercial i t., Bhnnahan Bnild

WIN1S, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THE SAVOY .

Popular Concert Hall ,

Good music. All are weleome. Bit.
aer Semtk and Aator.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Aitor 8t.J

Tho leadtni amusement Souse,
'Agency, lor Edison Phonograph

uoia Moulded Records. '

P. A. PETERSON, Prop

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-

nuts 10 cents, s

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street

HELP WANTED.

MALE HELP VVANTEI MEN AND
women to learn watchmaking, en-

graving, Jeweler work, optics; ea.y
terms; petitions guaranteed; money
made learning. Watchmaking Engraving

School, 1426 Fourth avenue, Scat- -

tie. It

WANTKD-MANAU- KH FOItCLAT-sop- ,

Columbia and Tillamook Coun-

ties. Must have 1100.00 which will
soon be refunded. Agents make 15.00

to 110.00 per day. Sano Munantlln
Co., Portland. Oregon.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL TO

do housework. Call at No. 481

Soventeenth St.

GIRL TO DO COOKINO AND K1T-che- n

work In small family; must
sleep home, good wages. 847 Frank-

lin avenue.

WANTED MEN EVERYWHERE
CiikxI pay to distribute circular

Adv. matter, tack sinus, etc. No can-vasl-

National Adv. Bureau, Chi-

cago. ,

WANTED TWO OOOD BUB8CRIP-tk- n

solicitors to work. First cbue
proposition, good pay. Apply Aatorlan
office.

for BEST

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent Apply to Ous Savvola, 370, 2 1st

street.

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED

housekeeping rooms centrally loca-

ted. 42S Duane Str.

FOR RENT MODERN HOUSE FOR
rent. First and Bond.

FOR RENT SUITE OF FUR-nlshe- d

house-keepin- g rooms, 677

Exchange street

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST PET CANARY BIRD FROM
227-1- 0 St., Finder please return and

receive reward.

FOB SALE.

FISHING GEAR FOR SALE SEVER-n- l
Boats and Nets. Apply to 208

Taylor Street, Unlontown.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF C. Q. M., VANCOUVER

Barracks, Wash., March 1, 1807.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 o'clock, a. m

April 1, 107, for furnishing fuel, fuel

oil, dogfood and mineral oil, at posts
in this Department, for the year end-

ing June 80, 1908. Information fur.
nlshed here or by quartermasters at
post U. & reserves the right to reject
or accept any or all proposals, or any

part thereof. Envelopes containing
proposals should be marked: "Propo-

sals for at ," adJressed Sam.
R. Jones, C. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF AND MUX-- .
ton Vancouver Barracks, Wash.,

March, 18, 1907. Sealed proposals for

furnishing and delivering fresh bef
and mutton for six months beginning
July 1, 1907, will be received here and
at offices of commlsarles at Fort Ste-

vens, Ore., Boise Barracks, Idaho;
Forts Casey, Columbia, Flagler, Law-to- n,

Walla Walla, Ward, Wordon,
Wright and Vancouver . Bnrrustke,

Wash., Until 10 a. m. April 17, 1907

and then opened. Envelopes contain-

ing proposals should be Indorsed,"
"Proposals for fresh bnef and mutton
to do opened April 17, 1907" and ad-

dressed to commissary of post to be

supplied, or to Lt-C- George B. Da-

vis, Chief Coms'y.

ter around which everything moved,
and Aunt Eileu studied plans and of-

fered suggestions to young Langhorne,
who had taken to bringing drawings to

the coxy Graham flat So far simple
cottages costing $5,000 or less had been
erected. Now thoy were planning more

ambitions residence and plotting the
most valuable site of their holdings, a
broad knoll that overlooked the river
and surrounding country.

Here in the heart of a cluster of
pines was to be a bouse of old English
design, with high gables, sloping roof
and quaint Interior finish. Beth watch-

ed those plans grow with jealous care.
She selected the timbers for finishing
the celling of the reception hall, living
room and dining room. The fireplaces
she and Langhorne designed from pic
tures of English country houses.

The excursions were heavily patron-
ized now. Sales were made while
Beth'a back was turned. Holllngworth
Terrace was booming beyond the fond-

est hopes of Its founders. Beth often
came in from her calls on prospective
customers to ask anxiously, "Has The
Lodge been taken?"

They had named the house of their
own planning The Lodge, nothing
more, and somehow she felt that she
should hate the man who bought It

One night when Langhorne dropped
in to call he did not Imk her in the eye.
He talked about any and every subject
but Ilolllnfc-wort- h Terrace, and Beth
knew that The Lodge had been sold.

"You might as well fess up," she
said, with pretended gayety.

He nodded his head.
"Yes. We withdrew The Lodge from

the market at 4 this afternoon"
"Who 'bought It, and, oh, do you

think they will dare to put Turkish
rugs In that old English living room''

"Oh, no. I assure you he'll have
nothing but hand woven rugs, Just as
you suggested"

"Well, that Is some comfort," the

girl murmured. "If he has taste I

can forgive him. What sort of a man
is he, married or single?"

"Single, but he bought It hoping that
a certain girl would share It with him."

"Was she with him? Ia she a nice

girl? Do you think she will appreciate
it?" demanded Beth breathlessly. "You

know I simply love that fireplace in

the ha ill"
Langhorne rose abruptly and paced

ffie floor. Suddenly he paused before
her chair, his lips

--firm, his blue eyes
ablaze with a light she had never seen
there before

'
-

"Do you think could you make up
your mind to sit beside that fireplace

always with me?"
She looked up at him, her breath

coming In short, nervous gasps, her
eyes wide and startled.

"Oh, I know it's no end of cheeky in

me, but when that bloated barrel of a

Hopkins (you remember you disliked
him bo) offered mo SVxX) today for The
- -- . t m ht"i i I titmr!r

Doctors Say "Use
TWO PREACHERS TESTIFY

how their physicians showed them the way to cure

from awful skin trouble. Many patients now find

that, their physicians prescribe D. D. D. and credit

is due these doctors, for of course they could collect

larger fees by writing out their own prescriptions.

Conoersrllle, Ind., Feb. 16, lint.
D. D. D. Co., Chicago.

I ww homed with Facial Neuralgia. After
week'a Ireatmaut of medicine, lit. Clark

nneeHbed ooe bottle of U. l II. Cure and
I'm hap!r to relate It ousted the facial
trouble In four day and I wa able to

reach In my pulpit the following Sunday,
?he D. D. V. Cure was obtained of your

a--.i- ThA
No More Eczema!

The best authorities are now vmreeA that D. D. D.

works on the only ecienliuc principle of curing tlu tkiit
JY"' "a it., .is- - A h;irmlfn externally used llo'ila

Instant Relief S&SSSS55-S&-
fi

there Is relief from that awful, awful Itch. TbU will
be protwn to you If you take advantage of thte off'-- r

of a free sample bottle. Cut out this ad and mail it
direct to the U. D. D. Co., 0 Michigan St., Sulus

o Chicago, iti.:ntlonlnit disease you have and bow
long you have had It and they will

PereX SAMPLE BOTTLE 'FUEL

T). n. D. Prodertptlon Is a rpeclel
by an eminent skin apeoiailat,

Dr. V. V. Ucnnle.

We Carefully Invcatlirated
Its merits before reeomincnulug It In
our town. Wa Tenth for I. U. It.

Call
:i- - CHAKUia poi'IfS

aa to
that kills and removes the srerms of skin disease.
at our store and we will irive you a Free Pmpi;

and kindred diseaseslne how to treat Eczema
diet, exercise, bathing, clothing, etc.


